Southern Aroostook Soil and Water Conservation District
2022 Spring Plant Sale
After a two-year hiatus, we are pleased once again to be offering the following for SASWCD’s plant
and tree sale. Quantities on some items are limited so please order early.
1 YEAR OLD APPLES (1 yr old 30”-40” tall tree whips) - all locally grown
Sweet 16 (semi-dwarf root stock): #SS01 Fall. Fine-textured crisp flesh for excellent fresh eating. Bronze-red mediumsized fruit. Very hardy and grower-friendly. Reaches best flavor in northern Maine. Keeps until mid-winter. Z3 $20.00

Wealthy (semi-dwarf root stock): Order #SS02 Fall. Famous hardy heirloom variety. Medium-sized fruit has tender

juicy sweet subacid flesh good for eating and even better cooking. Z3 $20.00
Honey Crisp (standard root stock): Order #SS03 Winter. Well-known variety has medium-large fruit that is sweet and
juicy with a crisp texture. Above-average scab resistance. Improves in storage. Z3 $20.00

HARDWOOD & CONIFER SEEDLINGS
Red Oak (Quercus rubra) Order #NH100 70-80’. A large tree producing not only valuable lumber, but oak acorns are

also a source of winter food for wildlife. Note: the red oak seedlings were generously donated to SASWCD as purchased
seedlings in 2021. They have been potted and grown out for one year. Tree seedlings are priced individually in pots. (510”) $6.00
Bur Oak (Quercus macrocarpa) Order #427A 70-80’. Hardy white oak with deeply grooved trunk and wide-spreading
crown. Urban-tolerant. Needs full sun but adaptable to range of soil types. Native to eastern US and Canada. (1-3’) Z3
$18.50
Sugar Maple (Acer saccharaum) Order #416A 50-100’. Largest of our native maples, valued for shade, syrup, and
lumber. Huge upright spreading form with light grey bark. Shade tolerant, prefers moist well-drained soils. (2-4’) Z3 $17.00
Black Walnut (Juglans nigra) Order #NH101 70-90’. Magnificent open rounded crowned tree that grows best on rich,
well-drained sites, pH 6-7. Dark brown heartwood lumber highly valued cabinet and veneer wood. Large round edible
nuts. Roots give off compound that inhibits some plants so don’t plant close to a garden or fruit orchard. (8-16” 1 yr old
seedlings) Z4 Bundle of 10 - $17.50
Northern White Cedar (Thuia occidentalis) Order #NH102 Mature height to 70’. Medium-sized evergreen tree with
aromatic and rot resistant wood. Tolerates a wide variety of soils and likes full sun. Cedar swamps provide good winter
habitat for wildlife. (6-10” 3 yr old seedlings) Bundle of 10 - $22.50
Blue Spruce (Picea pungens) Order #NH103 60-80’. Native to Rocky Mountains. Will grow on a variety of sites and
tolerate a wide range of growing conditions. Pyramidal in shape with foliage coloration varying from silvery-blue to bluegreen. (7-12” 3 yr old seedlings) Bundle of 10 - $22.50

SMALL FRUITS
Strawberries – ‘Sparkle’ (prefer full sun, well-drained fertile soil with pH 5.8-6.2) Order #L373A Mid-Late. Don’t

be fooled by the smaller berries – Sparkle is the best tasting strawberry of them all. Delicious fresh eating and for jams
and freezing. Blooms late, rarely affected by spring frost. Z3 - bundle of 50, $22.25
Raspberries – ‘Latham’: Mid. Standard raspberry for almost a century. Large bright red fruit is full-flavored & aromatic.
Great for fresh eating, canning, freezing, or jam. Ripens over an extended period. Very winter hardy. Disease resistant. Z3
Order #381A - bundle of 10, $30.50
Blueberries (2 varieties needed for pollination; light acid soil, good drainage & plenty organic matter)
Highbush Patriot: Order #357A Early-Mid. 4’ at maturity. Partial lowbush parentage. Large firm berries with
excellent flavor. Adaptable to many soil types. Tolerant or resistant to some strains of soil fungus. Z3 $15.00
Highbush Bluegold: Order #355A Mid-Late. Highly productive. Flavorful med-large light blue fruit ripens over
a short period of time. Tolerant of fluctuating temperatures and extremely cold conditions. Densely branched with
spreading habit – prune to encourage upright growth. Z3 $15.00
Grapes - ‘Bluebell’: Order #387A Mid. Popular seeded grape. Delicious sweet flavor for fresh eating, jelly and juice.
Clusters of med-sized dark berries. Extremely hardy. Immune to most or all fungal diseases. Hardy to -30. Z3 - $15.50

FLOWERING SHRUBS
Witch Hazel: Order #477A 8-20’ A small irregular rounded fall-flowering medicinal tree or large

shrub. Yellow flowers appear early to mid-November. Endless number of uses as astringent. Full
sun or shade. Prefers moist acid soils; avoid dry spots. Does well with little care. Z3 (1-3’) $17.25
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Lilacs - ‘Miss Canada’: Order #558A 6x9’ Masses of dark reddish pink buds open to fragrant single
deep pink blossoms after most other lilacs have faded. Plant singly as a specimen – can be pruned to
tree form. Prefers well-drained moderately rich soil. (1-3’) Z3 $18.75
Mockorange ‘Blizzard’: Order #509A 4-5’ x 3-4’. A personal favorite of
SASWCD’s district manager. A blizzard of pure white petaled blossoms
have a sweet citrusy fragrance for up to 4 weeks in late spring. Will grow
well in most conditions. Full sun to partial shade. Native to North America.
(1-3’) Z3 $14.50
OTHER PERENNIALS
Asparagus ‘Martha Washington’: Order #L601A Heirloom variety developed in 1919. Large early green stalks

tolerate heat well and good resistance to asparagus rust. Vigorous with uniform spears. Z3/4– bundle of 25, $26.00

Peony ‘Nippon Beauty’: Order #L732 Early-Mid. If you have been wanting to add variety to your

peonies, try this beautiful anemone-type with scarlet-red petals surrounding red and gold centers.
Unique and hard to find variety. Full sun in moist well-drained soil 24” tall. Z3 1 for $14.00 (bulbs w/
3-5 eyes)
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Return order form with payment to SASWCD by Friday, March 18, 2022.
You will be notified by email or phone by end of April for order pick up info. Please make checks payable to
SASWCD and mail or bring to 304 North St, Houlton, ME 04730. Call 254-4126 or email with questions:
angela.wotton@me.nacdnet.net. Planting information and instructions will be provided at time of pick up. Happy
planning and planting and thank you!

